Introduction
Harvesting solar energy and its conversion into chemical energy has the potential to contribute substantially towards mitigatingt he future renewable energy and transportation needs.
[1] Direct transformation of solar radiation into hydrogen is considered as an efficient way to produce fuel andc hemical feedstock, store energy,a nd transportation.
[1] Amongt he technologies investigated in this field, photoelectrochemical (PEC) water splitting has seen substantial progress in terms of efficiency enhancement. Conversion efficiencies of up to 18 % have been demonstrated for lab-scale devices with typical electrode dimensions of 1cm 2 . [1a, 2] Although PEC technology is still at av ery early readiness level, techno-economic studies pointedo ut further challenges to achieve economically viable solar hydrogen production. Efficient photocatalysts,a round 20 %s olar-to-hydrogen efficiency (STH), are indispensable but need to be complemented by systemc ost reductions to achieve competitive production prices for solar hydrogen.
[1c]
Sathre et al. [3] performed an extensive net energy analysis, modeling andc omparing energy consumption of material supply, manufacturing, operation, and end-of-life of aP EC system to the chemical energy of the produced hydrogen. High cell efficiency (20 %S TH), long life times, and low-energy fabrication processes were identified as predominant criteria to achieve profitable net energy performances for large-scale photoelectrochemicald evices. [3] These findings highlight that cell fabrication contributes significantly to the highest energy investment in the life cycle of ap otentialP EC plant, which is the installation. To move further towards practical implementation, it is mandatory to propose scalable energy-and costsaving fabrication processes. In addition, these processes need to be testedb yf abricatingl arger scale electrodes, and their performance must be investigated to understand and eventually predict the influence of upscaling on PEC electrodes.
To date there are only as mall number of experimental demonstrationso fP EC water-splitting electrodes surpassing lab size and addressing the challengeso fs cale up on ap ractical level. To distinguish demonstrator size from lab size, we follow the definition of Hankin et al. that one length of the device should be 10 cm or longer to be demonstrator size. [4] Based on this definition, we give an overview of the PEC electrode types which have already achievedd emonstrator size. One concept to scale up was puti nto practiceb yT uran et al, in which the authors assembled 13 base units to obtain a6 4cm 2 PEC device by integrating 5cm
2 Si solar cells with Ni foam electroAs calable process for fabrication of particle-basedp hotoanodes is developed. The electrodes are versatilely made of photocatalytically active semiconductor particles, in this case LaTiO 2 N, and optionally coated with cocatalystsa nd protecting components, all immobilized on ac onducting substrate. The involved fabrication steps are restricted to scalablep rocesses such as electrophoretic deposition, annealing in air,a nd dip coating.S pecial care is taken to ensuree fficient charge transport in-between particles and to the substrate by incorporating conducting connectors. By adapting the fabrication steps, the electrode geometrical dimension is increasedf rom the size of at ypical lab electrode of 1t o4 0cm
2
.T he quality of the scale-up processi sc haracterized by comparing the photoanodes in terms of thickness, light-absorption properties, and morphology. For several compositions, the electrochemical performance of both electrode sizes is assessed by measuring the photocurrents and faradaic efficiencies. The comparison revealed ac omplex upscaling behavior and showed that the photoelectrode size affects performance already on the 0.1 m scale.
catalysts. [5] Another less labor-intensivea pproachc onsists in fabricating larger electrodes. Pareeke tal. produced nanorodlike structured 81 cm 2 CdS films by spray pyrolysis on fluorinated tin oxide (FTO), for hydrogen evolution in the presence of a sacrificial agent. [6] Lopes et al. proposed an ovel PEC reactor design for 100 cm 2 devices and tested it successfully with WO 3 photoanodes. The device was obtained by anodization or blading, and Fe 2 O 3 photoanodes were fabricated by spray pyrolysis. [7] All active layersw ere deposited on transparent conductive oxides (TCOs).H ankin et al. performed an experimental scale-up study combined with modelling. [4] For this purpose, the authors fabricated 100 cm 2 Sn-doped Fe 2 O 3 photoanodes by spray pyrolysis on Ti foil. These examples demonstrate that scale up of PEC electrodes is possible. However,t he question of how to reachd emonstrator size electrodes startingf rom a well-performing lab size electrode has not been addressede xperimentally.
In contrast to experimentals tudies, the question of scale up from lab to demonstrator size has been given some consideration by simulations. Haussener et al. [8] derived design criteria for photoelectrochemical water-splitting systems by numerical modeling. The authors pointedo ut that the current distribution in large electrodes might be non-uniform owing to potential losses in the currentd istributing layer.I nm any practical cases, this layer consists of TCOs and acts as as ubstrate for the photoelectrochemically activef ilms. This lateral current variation was expected to be lessp ronouncedi nt he presence of slow kinetics, that is poor catalysts, since there is more time to redistribute the charges. The question of current density distribution in large-scale electrodes has been given specific consideration by Hankine tal. The authors predicted that the effect of electrode geometry and electrode configuration within a photoelectrochemical reactorw ould affect the performance of photoelectrodes. It was estimated that these effects might be present in electrodes with dimensions in the range of 0.1 mo r larger.
In this regards, we presentt he development of as calable process for particle-based photoanodess tartingf rom as tateof-the-art lab-sized electrode. We address the question of whether scalingu pt od emonstrators ize changes the photoelectrochemical properties of the electrodes. For this purpose, we fabricated photoanodes with 1cm 2 (lab size) and 40 cm 2 (demonstrator size) photoactive areas. For severalc ompositions, the photoelectrochemical performance of both photoanode sizes was determineda nd compared after careful morphological, structural, and opticalcharacterization.
Results and Discussion
LaTiO 2 N( LTON) wass ynthesized according to ap revious report. [9] Figure S1 (see the Supporting Information) shows the X-ray diffraction (XRD) spectrum of LTON, confirming its singlephase character. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of LTON particles are displayed in Figure 1a .T he particles are monocrystalline and brick shaped with an average size of 0.5 to 2 mmi np lane and 100-200 nm out of plane, which is in good agreement with ap reviousr eport by our group. [10] To obtainl ab-scale PEC electrodes, LTON powderw as deposited on FTOs ubstrates using electrophoretic deposition. Thereafter, the electrodes were dipped in ethanolic solution of TiCl 4 and annealed in ammonia flow at 370 8Cf or 45 min. This step is called neckinga nd was originally proposed for LTON electrodes by Nishimura et al. [11] and later investigated in detail by our group. [9] It serves the following two purposes:( 1) Necking guarantees the mechanical stability of the electrode as TiO 2 bridges are introduced locally in-between particles andb etween particles and substrate. (2) Annealing in ammonia leads to partially reduced TiO 2 ,w hich enablesa nd/or facilitates charget ransport in-between particles and between particles and substrate. Electrodesf abricated in this way consist of loosely-stacked micrometer-sized LTON particles held together by nanometer-sized TiO 2 bridges (see Figure S2 and S3). Suter et al. studied the 3D structure of LTON electrodes and the location of the TiO 2 bridges using focusedi on-beam tomography, and confirmed the short-range connectivity introduced by necking. [12] The workflow for the lab-scale electrode preparation is summarized in Figure 2 . The photoanodes were denoted by using the following sequence:m aterial-area-annealing condition. For example, LTON-1-N denotes 1cm 2 photoanodes 5 , NiO x ,a nd CoO x )b ys calabledip coating and annealing processes to improves tability and PEC performance. The role of each nanocoating type has been discussed elsewhere. [13] Electrodes with cocatalyst coatings were labeled by adding as uffix -cat to the electrode name. The electrochemical properties of the photoanodes were assessedb ym easuring the I-V curves under chopped illumination equal to one sun. The photocurrent at 1.23 Vv ersusR HE was used as ap erformance indicator. LTON-1-N and LTON-1-N-cat could reach photocurrentdensities of 65 and2 248 mAcm À2 at 1.23 V( Figure S4 ). We observed 7% variation upon determining this performance indicator for six LTON-1-N-cat electrodes. [13] This value is am easure for the reproducibility of the lab-scale fabrication process including the nanocoatings.
As expected, the solid-state chemical synthesis of LTON provedt ob ev ery suitable for scale-upp urposes. Typical batches were in the range even in al aboratory environment, which was enought oc over electrodes with surfaces in the order of several tens of cm 2 .T he electrophoretic deposition was extendedt op roduce 40 cm 2 electrodes on 10 cm 5cm FTO substrates by adapting deposition conditions. The necking step, however,t urned out to be the limiting step for scale up of the lab-scale process. The annealing of largee lectrodes in NH 3 flow to achieve uniform transformation into partially reduced TiO 2 over the entire electrode area turned out to be complex,t ime consuming, and neededi mpracticals ize-and shape-specific adaptiono ft he annealing furnaces. Replacing annealing in NH 3 with scalablea nnealing in air (see Figure 2 ) lead to mechanicallyr obustp hotoanodes,b ut with diminished activity.S amples annealed in air were denoted with the letter Oi nstead of N. As before,c ocatalyst coatings were added and the samples werel abeled with the suffix -cat. The photocurrent densities of LTON-1-O and LTON-1-O-cat at 1.23 Vw ere reduced to 19 mA( 30 %o fL TON-1-N) and3 19 mA( 15 %o fL TON-1-N-cat), respectively (see Figure S4 ).T his could be credited to the loss of charge-transport character of the partially-reduced TiO 2 necking material( see Figure S3 ) upon fully oxidizing TiO 2 . The fact that insufficient electron transport to the back contact can limit the photocurrent is well known and has been observed before. [14] One way to evaluatec harget ransport in photoelectrodes consists of comparingp hotocurrentd ensities for front and backside illumination (I photo F/B). [15] Electrodes that are not limited by charget ransport exhibit front-to-backi llumination ratios close to 1, since in this ideal case the location of charge generation does not matter.R atios larger than 1i ndicate that it is favorable if the charges are generated close to the electrode surface. Consequently,f or photoanodes the hole diffusionl ength is shortert han the film thickness, which is the case for hematite. [16] In the opposite case (I photo F/B < 1), ap ossible interpretation is that electron transport to the back contact is the limiting factor as the charges need to be generated close to the substrate for superior photocurrents. Current ratios of 0.49 and 0.33 were observed at 1.23 Vv ersus RHE for LTON-1-N and LTON-1-O I photo F/B, respectively.T hese results indicate that LTON-1-O was indeed lessa ble to transport electrons to the back contact than LTON-1-N. In addition, it confirmed the hypothesis that the performance dropi nL TON-1-O was attributed to oxidation of the necking material.
To achieve scale up, the charge-transport charactero ft he partially reduced TiO 2 bridges neededt ob es upplemented by another component. Therefore, we synthesized LTON composites with multi-walled carbon nanotube (CNT) (LTONCNT) using ap Hs hiftr eaction( see FigureS2). The crystalline and morphological properties of LTON were not affected by the compound formation using CNTs( Figure S1 and 1b). The LTONCNT hybrid materialw as electrophoretically deposited on FTO followed by TiO 2 necking through annealing in air at 200 8Cf or 30 min to obtain mechanical stability.T he photocurrents measured for LTONCNT-1-O and LTONCNT-1-O-cat were 307 mA( four times the value of LTON-1-N) and 2287 mA( slightly more than LTON-N-cat), respectively. The I photo F/B ratio for LTONCNT-1-O was found to be 1.5, indicating that all chargetransport issues to the back contact were resolved and that, indeed, charget ransport in-between particles and between particles and substrate wasimproved by CNTs, as also reported previously. [10] In summary,a pplyingt he scale-up process presented in Figure2 to LTONCNT,w eo btainedc omparable or even better results for lab-scale electrodes than with the original LTON lab-scale process.
LTON ( 2 photoanodes, we performed morphological characterization of both electrode sizes. Considering that the only difference between the 1cm 2 and the 40 cm 2 scale-up processw as the stirring during electrophoretic deposition;f ilm thickness, particleo ra gglomerate distribution on the substrate, and, most importantly,t he opticalp roperties of the photoanodes were selected for comparison. Electrode thickness was measured using profilometry and the results are presented in Figure 3 . All electrodes were between 8a nd 11 mmt hicko na verage. The 1cm 2 electrodes were up to 25 %t hicker than 40 cm 2 electrodes. LTON and especially LTONCNT electrodes showed very noisy profiles owing to the high surfacer oughness( Figure S6) , thereby,h indering a more detailed evaluationa nd comparison of film thickness. The enhanced roughnesso fL TONCNT electrodes was connected to the larger size of LTONCNT agglomerates compared to LTON particles, and has been previously observedf or lab-size electrodes. [17] Optical microscopy was used to study electrode morphology.M icrographs of LTON electrodes with 20 magnification showed that the textureo fL TON-1-O and LTON-40-O wasf un- ChemSusChem 2019 ChemSusChem , 12,1931 ChemSusChem -1938 www.chemsuschem.org 2019 The Authors. Publishedb yWiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim damentally similar in both cases with or without cocatalysts ( Figure S7 ). LTONCNT optical micrographs were acquired with only 10 magnificationb ecause LTONCNT formed larger agglomerates than LTON, as already suggested by the profiles and discussed in Ref. [17] LTONCNT-40-O electrodes showeda n even rougher texture than LTONCNT-1-O photoanodes both with and without cocatalysts ( Figure S8 ). Ap ossible interpretation is that ab roader size distribution of agglomerates is formed in solution,a nd subsequentlyd eposited on the 40 cm 2 electrode owing to the changed stirring conditions provided by ultra sound.
Av ery importantp arameter is the ability of photoelectrodes to absorb light, as it directly influences the photoelectrochemical performance. An indirect way to assess this ability consists of measuring the light transmission through the photoanode, assuming thats cale up hasn ot changed the light scattering properties of the electrodes. This assumption is reasonable since the buildingb locks, that is the LTON particles, are same in all photoanodes.L TON and LTONCNT have ab and gap of 2.1 eV (590 nm) and absorb in the visible region, whereas FTO absorbsa bove 320 nm. [17, 18] UV/Vis transmission spectra through LTON(CNT) films and FTO substrates are displayed in Figure 4 . All spectra showedp ronounced losses in transmission below the band gapa t5 90 nm. Almost no transmission was found below 320 nm, as expected for LTON containing electrodes on FTO substrates. We observed two groupso fs pectra: spectra belonging to LTON films (black and grey) and spectra comingf rom LTONCNT electrodes (blue and cyan), Figure 4 . LTON spectra were lower in transmission, hence higheri na bsorption, although the obtained film thickness for LTON electrodes was higher than for LTONCNT electrodes (Figure 3 ). All LTON electrode spectra were highly similar.N either scale up nor cocatalyst addition seemedt oh ave as ignificant effect on the transmission spectra. The narrow optical property range of LTON-electrodes was well supported by the morphological results, in which we found no significant differences in film morphologyo rt hickness as af unction of electrode size or cocatalyst addition. Although LTONCNT electrodes were thicker,t hey transmitted light better than LTON electrodes. Cocatalyst addition had no significant impact on the optical properties. Within the LTONCNT group,t here seemed to be at rend that 1cm 2 electrodes absorbed slightly less than 40 cm 2 electrodes. One way to explain these observations relies on taking into account the morphology of the electrode structure on the micrometer scale. The large agglomerates formed by LTONCNT,first in solution and then upon deposition, did not give rise to the same texture in all cases. As discussed above,t here were morphological differences between LTON and LTONCNT electrodes and between 1a nd 40 cm 2 LTONCNT electrodes (see Figures S6 and  S7 ). The increased roughnessofL TONCNT electrodes, specifically for 40 cm 2 electrodes, could have led to electrode areas in which the layer of active material is thin and absorbs less light. The white areas/spots in the opticalm icrographs of LTONCNT electrodes ( Figure S8 ) are indicationsf or the existence of these areas having increased transmission.H ence, it is possible that rough electrodes can show an increased transmission, althought he average layer thickness was increased. In summary, for electrodes with complex open structures and textures,t he optical properties depend not only on film thickness but also on morphology.
The photoelectrochemicalp erformance of the photoanodes was characterizedb ym easuring the photocurrentd ensity at 1.23 V( vs. RHE)w ith aP tw ire and Ag/AgCl as the counter and reference electrodes, respectively.F or 40 cm 2 electrodes, a setup was developed which allowed the illumination of about 29 cm 2 of the electrode surface( see FigureS9a nd S10). The electrode was contacted on its shorter side over the entire width of the electrode. The voltammetrys cans under back illuminationa re presented in Figure 5 , and under front illumination in Figure S11 . The photocurrent densities at 1.23 V( vs. RHE) and the photocurrent ratios of frontv ersus back illumina- tion are summarized in Ta ble 1. For electrodes with a very low performance, that is LTON-O,w ed id not find any significant differences between the lab-size electrode and the 40 cm 2 electrode in terms of photocurrentd ensity or front to back illumination current ratios. As expected, the performance is worse than for LTON-1-N electrodes since charget ransport was hindered owing to the oxidized TiO 2 bridges, as discussed above.F or the LTON-O-cat configuration, the photocurrentd ensity for the 40 cm 2 electrode dropped to 54 %o ft hat achieved with 1cm 2 electrode. Nevertheless, LTON-40-O-cat photocurrent densities wereh ighert han for the LTON-40-O electrode over the entire potential range because of cocatalyst addition. Charge transport properties stayed at comparably low values, similart oL TON-O,f or the same reasons. LTOCNT electrodes reached photocurrentd ensities comparable to LTON-Ocat electrodes. Again, ad rop of photocurrent density was observed for large photoelectrodes in the same order of magnitude, in this case 48 %c ompared to the performance of the lab-size electrode. Electron transport was improved owing to the presence of MWCNTs, reaching ideal values of around 1, and in the case of 1cm 2 electrodes even above 1. The best performance was obtainedf or LTONCNT-O-cat electrodes with photocurrent densities of 2.29 mA cm À2 for the lab size electrode and 0.56 mA cm À2 for the 40 cm 2 electrode. Here, scale up lead to the largest drop since only 25 %o ft he originalp hotocurrentd ensity was retained. The frontt ob acki llumination current ratios were similar for both electrode sizes. In summary, scale up seemed to mainly affect photocurrent density,f or which the reduction was directly correlated to the photocurrent density of the lab-size electrode.
It was necessary to rule out that chemical reactions on the electrodes had changed because of scale up as significant photocurrentl osses were observed for large-scale electrodes. Therefore, we measured the faradaic efficiencies of the 40 cm 2 electrodes ( Figure 6 ). Faradaic efficiencies of 86 %t o9 0% were obtained for the hydrogen evolution reaction and the oxygen evolution reaction, respectively;a dditionally,s ome N 2 evolution was also observed. These observations and the faradaic efficiencies are typical for LTON electrodes and have been previously described by our group (83-84%) [17] and in literature (80-76% and 93-92 %) [19] for lab-size electrodes. The efficiency losses have been mainly attributed to back reactions andp artially to corrosion. Although, clearly some corrosion took place in LTON electrodes as suggested by the gradualr eduction in current over time ( Figure 6 ). This behavior was similarf or small and large electrodes. Therefore, the observed photocurrent losses for large-scale electrodes could not be connected to any clear changes of the chemicalreactions on the electrodes.
The morphological and/or optical differenceso fL TON(CNT) thin films on FTO substrates could be another potential source for photocurrent losses during scale up. However,L TON-O-cat showedv ery similaro pticalp roperties for lab-scale and demonstrator-size electrodes. Nevertheless, as ignificant drop in photocurrent was observed. For LTONCNT-O-(-cat) electrodes the situation was even opposite to expectations.L ab-size electrodest ransmitted more light than large-scale electrodes but exhibited higher photocurrents. Hence, we concluded that the subtle optical andm orphological differences between the various electrodes were not decisive for the pronounced photocurrent density variations. Ac ritical feature for particle-based electrodes is charge transport from the active site to the back contact, as already mentioned. However,t he front-to-back illumination current Table 1i ndicates imilarb ehavior for all electrode types before and after upscaling, with the exception of LTONCNT.T he measured ratio for the large-scale LTONCNT-40-Oe lectrode (0.8) was smaller than for the lab-size electrode LTONCNT-1-O (1.5), buts till indicates good transport properties, which is superiort oL TON-1-N. Therefore, it is unlikely that charge transport to the backc ontact is responsible for the drop-in photocurrent after scale up. However,i nl arge-scale electrodes lateral transport to the electrical contact point or line could be an issue. Since the demonstrator-sized FTO substrate collects charge over al arger area andt ransports it over longer distances than lab-size electrodes, the FTO resistivity might be alimiting factor.Indeed, upon decreasing the FTO resistivity from 15 to 7 W sq À1 ,w eo btained ac urrentd ensity of 680 mAcm À2 for LTONCNT-40-O-cat electrodes, which is an improvement of about 100 mAcm À2 (see Figure S12 ). However, we still recovered only 30 %p hotocurrentd ensity of the labsize electrode.
To identify potential reasons for the reduced photocurrent density induced by scale up, we relied on device modeling results obtained mainlyf rom demonstrator-size hematite photoanodes. [4, 20] The size of the modeled device (0.1 m 0.1m)w as comparable to our electrodes (0.1 m 0.04 m). The authors studied variouselectrode geometries and positions in the reactor to analyze the influence of ion-diffusion path lengths on the photoelectrochemicalp erformance. They concluded that this effect was minimal in electrolytes with ah igh ionic strength. [4] As this was the case in our experiments (0.1 m Na 2 SO 4 and NaOH at pH = 13.6), ion-diffusionp ath lengths appear to be secondary for devicep erformance in our conditions, and were excluded as ap otential reason for the substantial performance drop. Another resulto ft he 2D study performed by Hankin et al. was that the performance of electrodes with dimensions larger than 0.1 mw ere drastically affected by variations in the spatial distribution of potential, and subsequently of the local photocurrent densities over the electrode length, assuming only one electrical contact point at the electrode end. [4] The higher the local photocurrent was at the contact point, that is the better the photoelectrode performed potentially,t he stronger the local photocurrent dropped over device length. For example, the authors calculated ad rop of 13 %f or 10 cm long hematite electrodes withl ocal photocurrent densities of 0.27 mA cm À2 at 1.5 V( vs. RHE) at the contact point,w hereas ad rop of 78 %w as predicted for initial values of 4mAcm À2 .T he measurements etup used for photocurrent density determination mimicked this 2D study very well for 10 cm electrode lengths, as we contacted the short side of the electrode over the entire length. Quantitative comparison with LTON(CNT) electrodes wasn ot possible as the model was set up for adifferent material. In addition, the experimentally measured average photocurrent density corresponds to the modelled local photocurrent density integrated over the entire length. However, the order of magnitude of photocurrent losses is similar to our experimental results for LTON(CNT) electrodes. Another potential reasonf or photoelectrode performance reduction couldb eb lockingo fa ctive sites and/or back reactions because of sticking gas bubbles. Figure S13 includesam ovieo fo xygen evolution on aL TONCNT-40-O-cat photoanode. In the lower part of the electrode, some bubbles were not moving during the time of movie acquisition. Simulations performed for hematite suggested that efficiency reduction because of adsorbed gases was relevant exclusivelya t very low photocurrents, that is, two to three orders of magnitude smaller than the experimental LTON(CNT) photocurrent densities. [20] Otherwise, the gases appeared to desorbb y bubble evolution. Consequently,e lectrode performances were not affected significantly.T herefore, we think that the sticking of oxygen gas bubbles at the lower end of the LTONCNT-40-Ocat photoanode providesf urtheri ndications for the low local photocurrent densities far away from the contact point. However,its eems unlikely that this is the origin of the massive performance loss observed for demonstrator-size electrodes. Based on the analysisp resentedh ere, we propose that the performance of LTON(CNT) electrodes was strongly affected by electrode length already in the range of 0.1 m. The reason is that local photocurrent densities drop quicklyw ith distance from the electrical contact point at which the bias is applied. The effect is stronger for better-performing photoanode configurations. Collaboration with modeling ands imulations seem to be essential to take the right approach for scale up in terms of electrode size and geometry.
Conclusions
By adapting electrode fabrication, at ruly scalablep rocess was developed for production of particle-based LaTiO 2 N( LTON) electrodes. Thef abrications teps were restricted to electrophoretic deposition, annealing in air,a nd dip coating.T oe nsure charge conductivity from the active layer to the substrate, an alternate composite materialL TONCNT was used for electrode deposition. In addition, cocatalyst nanolayers were deposited optionally.T he geometrical electrode dimensions were increasedf rom the size of at ypical lab electrode (1 cm 2 )t od emonstrators ize (40 cm 2 ). Characterization of electrode thickness, morphology,a nd optical properties revealed good reproducibility for LTON electrodes and minor differences for LTONCNT electrodes, whichw ere attributed to scale up. The complex 3D structure of particle-basede lectrodes needs to be taken into account to correctly associate the optical properties to electrode thickness, morphology, andt exture, as in Ref [12] .S pecial attention shouldb ep aid to potentiali nhomogeneities in the CNT network, which could be decisive for LTON activity in LTONCNT samples. Photoelectrochemical performance evaluation showedt hat scale up did not affect faradaic efficiency, however, photocurrent densities were strongly affected. Photocurrent density losses up to 75 %w ere observed as af unction of the electrode composition. Electrode configurations with high lab-size photocurrentd ensitiess howedm ore pronounced losses, that is, from 2287t o5 63 mAcm
À2
.T herefore, we can concludet hat LTON(CNT) electrodes at demonstrators ize of 40 cm 2 were already clearly affected by size-related performance changes. Insufficient charge transport by the substrate over longerd istances could be identified as as ource of performance loss and about 5% of the photocurrent density could be recovered by doublingt he substrate conductivity.T o fully understand the origin of the remaining 70 %p hotocurrent density loss simulations are essential. The simulated rapid decay of local photocurrent densities as af unction of distance from the electrical contact point, at which the bias is applied, was proposed as ap otential explanation. Collaboration with predictive modelling is planned [21] to find betters uited electrode sizes, reactor geometries and/or substrate properties. In the view of potential implementation of PEC devices,t he complexity of electrode scale-up should not be underestimated keeping in mind that high performing electrodes potentially need at ighter network of biasc ontact points to maintain their performance at larger scale.
Experimental Section Electrodepreparation
Solid-state synthesis:L aTiO 2 N( LTON) and LTON/multiwalled carbon nanotube (MWCNT) composite materials (LTONCNT) with 1% MWCNT content were synthesized as previously reported. [10] Photoanodes were fabricated by electrophoretic deposition of the powders with 1a nd 40 cm 2 active areas, respectively,s imilar to ap reviously reported process. [10] Fluorine-doped tin oxide on glass (FTO) was purchased from Solaronix (TCO22-15 having resistivity of 15 W sq À1 )i nt wo sizes 2.5 1.0 and 10 5cm 2 ,w hich served as substrates. If indicated, TCO11-7 with resistivity of 7 W sq À1 was used instead. FTO substrates were thoroughly washed with soap, distilled water,a nd acetone in an ultrasonic bath, and were stored in isopropanol. As olution of I 2 (Sigma-Aldrich, 99.8 %, 12.5 mg) in acetone (Merck, pro analysis, 62 mL) was prepared. LTON and LTONCNT suspensions were prepared using the above solution with ar atio of 0.73 mg of material per 1mLo fa cetone/I 2 solution by ultrasonication. The oxynitride (composite) particles were positively charged by adsorption of protons generated from the reaction between I 2 and C 3 H 6 O. TwoF TO substrates with conductive sides facing each other were immersed into the suspension at a distance of 6.5 mm. An electric field was applied by connecting the FTO slides to av oltage supply set to 20 V, causing the positively charged particles to migrate to the anode.
1cm
2 electrodes:T he LTON and LTONCNT particles were deposited for 210 su nder magnetic stirring, at 400 rpm for 10 sa fter each minute, to keep the particles dispersed. Necking was performed by dipping the coated electrodes into a0 .2 m solution of TiCl 4 in ethanol followed by annealing in NH 3 flow (100 mL min -1 )f or 45 min at at emperature of 370 8C, or in air for 30 min at at emperature of 200 8C.
cm
2 electrodes:E lectrophoretic deposition over the large electrode took place for 210 si nt he presence of an ultrasonic stirrer (Bandelin, SONOPLUS, HD 3100, 10 %A mplitude). Post-treatments to increase the mechanical stability through TiO 2 bridges between particles were performed by dipping the electrodes into a0.2 m solution of TiCl 4 in ethanol for 10 sf ollowed by drying at room temperature and annealing in air for 30 min at 200 8C.
Functional cocatalyst coatings of Ta 2 O 5 ,N iO x ,a nd CoO x were applied by dip coating followed by annealing as previously described. [10, 13, 17] The depositions proceeded as follows:T iO 2 -necked electrodes were dipped into 0.2 m solution of Ta Cl 5 in ethanol for 10 sa nd subsequently dried at room temperature. Afterwards, the electrodes were annealed in air for 30 min at 200 8C. The electrodes were then dipped into a5 0mm solution of Ni(NO 3 ) 2 in ethanol for 20 s, dried at room temperature and annealed in air at 200 8Cf or 10 min. Finally,t he electrodes were dipped into a5 0mm solution of Co(NO 3 ) 2 in ethanol for 20 s, dried at room temperature and annealed in air at 150 8Cf or 10 min.
Structural and optical characterization
XRD patterns were acquired from 108 to 808 (2q)w ith an angular step interval of 0.0088 using aP ANanalytical X'Pert PRO q-2q scan system (Bragg-Brentano geometry) equipped with aJ ohansson monochromator (Cu Ka1 radiation, 1.540598 )a nd an X'Celerator linear detector.AFEI NovaNanoSEM equipped with an immersion lens detector was used to study LTON and the respective electrodes. A1 0kVb eam acceleration voltage was used. Profilometry measurements were performed on aB ruker DektakX with a1mm 608 tip and an applied contact weight of 1mg. UV/Vis transmission spectra of LTON and LTON/MWCNT electrodes were acquired over as pectral range of 400-800 nm (2.7-1.5 eV) using aU V/Vis/NIR spectrophotometer (UV-3600 Shimadzu) in transmission mode. Optical microscopy images were acquired on an Axioplan microscope (Zeiss). 
Photoelectrochemical characterization
Photoelectrochemical measurements were conducted in at hreeelectrode configuration with the LTON(CNT) films as the working electrode, an Ag/AgCl reference electrode (in 3 m KCl), and aP t wire as counter electrode. An aqueous solution of 0.1 m Na 2 SO 4 with pH 13.40, adjusted by adding solid NaOH, was used as the electrolyte. A3 00 WX el amp (Lot Oriel) equipped with an AM1.5G filter with an intensity of 100 mW cm À2 calibrated with aS ip hotodiode was used as the light source. Current densities J were acquired on aV ersaSTAT 4p otentiostat with as can rate of 10 mV s À1 . The irradiated area was 0.57 cm 2 for 1cm 2 electrodes and about 29 cm 2 for 40 cm 2 electrodes ( Figures S9 and S10) , respectively.V oltammetry scans were performed under illumination, in dark, in back illumination (through the FTO glass), and front illumination conditions. Photocurrents were calculated from these data by subtracting the dark current from the current measured under illumination. Alternatively,chopped illumination was used.
Gas chromatography was used to directly measure the water splitting performance of the electrodes. Gas evolution of H 2 ,O 2 ,a nd N 2 ,apossible product of photocorrosion of LTON, were measured using an Inficon gas chromatograph attached to at hree-electrode custom built air-tight cell with an Ag/AgCl reference electrode and aP t-spiral counter electrode. The gas chamber was evacuated and flushed with Ar ten times prior to measurement. The electrodes were dipped in an aqueous solution of 0.1 m Na 2 SO 4 with pH 13.40, adjusted by adding NaOH. Chronoamperometric measurements were performed with the same setup as described above.
